
THE TOWN OF UNION BRIDGE
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

February 26. 2024

'the Council met in the Union Bridge Town Hall. on Monda! Iebruar) 26. 2024 at 7:00 p.m.. for their monthll council
meeting. Notice ofthe meeting was given by posting the agenda at the Town Hall. on the Town's website. and provision to the Carroll
Count)'Times. Mayor Jones presided over the meeting wilh councilmembers Laura Conaway: Ellen Cutsail: Bret Grossnickle: Cheri
Thompson and'fown Attomey. Mandi Porter. Councilmember Amy Kalin $as absent. The anendees' sheet is anached to and madc a pfi
ofthcse minutes. Councilm€mber Eller Cutsail motioned to approve the Januf,ry 2024 operating statements; Jsnuary 22, 2024
council mectiog minutesi February 12.2024 work scssion minutes; February 12, 2024 closed session minutes snd Quantum's
financi{l statements for January 2024. Couocil President Liura Conatiay seconded {nd the motioo psssed unanimously.

MAYOR'S REPORT
-The City of Westminster willbe hosting the Carroll County Chapter Maryland Municipal League dinner meeting. It is scheduled for
Thursday. March 14, 2024.
-The annualCircuit Rider/Town Manager program FY 25 funding application is due to the State ofMaryland. The Town's contribution
will remain at $1.250.00 annually. As required in the past the Town must renew the Resolution authorizing the Town to panicipatc in the
Marylard Circuit Rider/Town Manager program. the Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) between MRDC and the Town. and rhc
Assurances Agreement. in order to retain Mike Reynolds as a resource lor the Town. Council Presideot Lsurr Conrwry motioned to
re-apply for thc Circuit Rider/Tovm M.Dager progrsm with the annual fee remaining st $!150.00 snd authorizing the mayor to
sigt! thc Resolution' thc MOA.nd the Aisursnce Agreement required by the Stste ofMaryhnd. Councilmembcr Ellco Cutsail
seco[dcd and thc motion psssed uDanimously. A copy ofthe Resolution. MOA and the Assurance Agreement is anached to and made a
pan ofthese minutes.
-Mayor Jones has reccived many complaints conceming the feral cats in Town. MalorJones stated that.esidents can contact the Carroll
County Humanc Society to pick-up a cage to catch the cats. Once caged the cats can be dropped offat the Carroll County Humane Sociery

AII.()RNI.,Y RI.]POR I _ MANDI PORTER

Public Herrinp - Ordinsnce No. 319
-Ms. Poner opened the public headng on February 26.2024- l'his public hearing was held for questions and comments from rcsidcnts on
proposed Ordinance No. 319. Ordinance No. 319 authorizes the conditional sale of a ponion of land to Magbolt. LLC. containing 11,232
square feet owned by Union Bridge for a price of$2.000.00 plus any and all costs associated with the sale and transfer. OrdinanceNo.3lg
was introduced by The Town ofUnion Bridge on January 23. 2024 and advenised lbr public hearing in the Canoll County Times on
February 8.2024 and February 15,2024. The.e were no public questions or comments. After hearing. no public questions or commenls.
Councilmembcr Eller Cutseil m otioned to accept Ord inrnce No. 3l9 rs written. Councilmenber f,llen Cutsril motiooed to
approve Ordioance 319. Council Presidettt Laura Conrway seconded and the motion passed 3 - l, Councilmem ber Chcri
ThompsoD recused hersclffrom the vote dueto a coollict of ilterest. ]'his ordinance shall become effective twenty (20)daysafterthe
date of its passage and approval. A copy of Ordinance No. 3 19 is attached to and made a pan of these minutes.

Approvrl & Authorization ofCcllular Town Sublcsse
.Ms. Poner sent the original approval and authorization consent form for the cellular tower sublease with the Town and GTp Towers I.
LLC (American Tower) that Mayor Joncs signed on January 22.2024 to Maria Carcia- Legal Counsel for GTP Towers I. LLC came back
with more revisions lo the consent form. Ms. Poner called GTP Towers I. legal counsel and spoke to them about their concems with the
original agreemenl signed by Mayor Jones. Ms. Porter is not concemed about the changes made, due lo the language in the agreement that
gives the Town the right to request a reconciliation and accounting ofall revcnucs once a year. Mayor Jones signeJ the new revised
sublease and Ms. Poner will for*'ard ittoGTP Towers I, LLC signature. A copy oflie new revised approvaland authorization consent
fbrm for the cellular tower sublease is anached to and made a part ofthcsc minutes.

SHE TY

Pl ttlt.t(' N,IMIiNI'S ANI) CONCERNS

-Deputy Mccinnis reported lhat between the dates ofDecember 18, 2023 until February 26, 2024. the Caroll Counq Sherilfs Office
responded to I l4 calls for sewice within the town_limits of Union Bridge. out ofthose calls for service. only eight (gl required a repon. A
copy of Dcputy Mccinnis repon is attached to and made a part ofthese minutcs.
-Deputy McGinnis attended the county-wide opioid coalition meeting.
-Steering wheel lock devices are available in the Union Bridge Town Hall lobby.

-'lhere rvcre no public comments or concems.



('()MMITTEE RT]PoR'IS

WA f F]R/SEWER
-Mr. Crossnickle reponed that a Request for Proposals (RFP) for the Thomas Street water main project. The Town received two (2) bids.
one from DSM Propenies. LLC in the amount of$54.430.00 and one l-rom Mid Atlantic Utilities in the amount of$98.385.00. Circuir
Rider. Mike Reynolds verified thal all references pro\ided for DSM Propcnies. LLC have been very favorable and the work performed for
each reference was lbr utility services and in line *ith the scope ofwork for this project. After discussion, Councilmember Bret
Grossnickle motioned to rcccpt DSM Properties, LLC propossl in the smouot of$54,430.00 for the Thomas Street wttcr m.in
project Councilmember Ellen Cuts8ilseconded aod the motion passed unanimously,
-Mr. crossnickle reported that, under Maryland Depanment ofthe Environment. Lead and Copper Rulc Revisions community water
systems must do a lead service line inventory. Union Bridge will be sending out a letter informing residents ofthis project and asking them
to check the line coming into thcir house and identify what type ofmaterial is used (copper. galvanized. lead. PVC).
- Bret Crossnickle informed Mayor and Council that there are five (5) rcsidcnts on Union Bridgc Road that currently have sewage ejector
pumps. Union Bridgc provided s€wer gravity connection to residents on Honeysuckle Lane in the latc 1990's due to some failing private
sewer systems. When this occurred the five (5) residents on Union Bridge ucre otTered to hook up to the Tou,n's qstem with the use of
sewage ejector pumps. with the promise that the) \tould be connected to gravit, sewer in the near future upon completion oflhe Bowman
Farm development. lt has been 2Gl- years since ftis occurred and the five (5) residents have had to replace their sewage cjector pumps
several times. Cou ncilmem ber Bret Crossn ickle motioned thst the Toron pu rchase a sewage ejeclor pum p {nd have on hand if oDc
nccds to be replaced rnd the resident will only be responsible for the installltio.r labor. Council President Laura Consway
seconded and the motioned passed unanimously,
-Mr. Crossnickle stated that Union Bridge is continues to work on the PFAS issue.

STREETS
-Ms. Kalin was absent

(.O]VIML]NITY CI]NI'I]R
-Ms. Cutsail reported thal she met with Ta.oeytown Lion's Baseball (TLB) representatives conceming Union Bridge concems with the
Memorandum ofUnderstanding (MOU) they submined to Mayor and Council. TLB representatives willdraft and new MOU and submit it
for Mayor and Council to review.
-Ms. Culsail ch€cked on some parking issues ihroughout the month ofFebruary.
-A copy of Ms. Cutsail's full repon is attached to and made a part ofthese minutes.

I,ICE/,N4OWIN IRt TMA
-Ms. Conaway.eported that R.L.S. submitted a proposal for the upcoming three yea$ from April l.2024toMarch3l,2027. Union
Bridge will havc the option to renew the contract for FY 25126 and FY 26127. There will be 26 cuts per season. Prices are as follows:

. ThepriceforAprill.2024toMarch3l,2025,is$926.44permonrhor$ll.ll7.28peryear.

. Thc price for April l. 2025 to March 31, 2026 is $936.44 per month or $ I t,237.28 per year.

. The price for April l, 2026 to March 3 l, 2027 is $946.44 per month or $l 1.357.28 per year_

. The removal of lawn debris is $l.05 per bag for the three-year period.

. A fuel charge will be assed iffuel prices exceed $3.75 per gallon. This price will be prorated based on gas prices but
will nor exceed $30.00 a month.

Council Prcsident hura Conrway motioncd to sccept R"L,S. Lrwn Mrintcnrnce Propostl8s stited above. Councilmcrtrber Eller
Cutssil secoDded rnd thc motion pssscd unrnimously. Town Anomey. Mandi Poner will draft the contracr. A copy of R.L.S proposal
is attached to and made a pan ofthese minutes.
-Ms. Conaway discussed Shriner Courts estimate to purchase a sto.age shed. Everyone was in agreement that ifthere was money in the
Shriner Court's budget to purchase a storage shed. then they have the Mayor and Council's permission to do so. A copy ofthe eitimate is
attached to and made a part ofthese minutes.
-Ms. Conaway requested the calls for serice from the Sherrils Department for January 2024.
-Ms. Conaway had a meeting with the residents ofShriner Coun on February 12. 2024.
-Ms. Conaway completed the Banner Cilv application for 2024.
-Ms. Conaway worked on some issues conceming a disorderly house.
-Ms. Conaway's full repo( is attached to and made a pan ofthese minutes.

STREET LIGHTS/TRASH
-Ms. Thompson reponed three (3) street lights in need of repair since the last council meeting.
'Ms. Thompson rcponed that the power outage on February 13, 2024 affected the traffic lighl and she had stop signs put up at the square
until the power was restored.
-Ms. Thompson reponed thal shc had on€ issue conceming trash removal and it was rectified the following week.
-Ms. Thompson's full repon is aBached to and made a pan ofthese minutes.

l



Councilmember Laurt Conaway motioned to adjourn theCouocil mecting. Councilmember Ell€n Cutsailseconded andthe
motion prssed uoanimously.

The next council meeting will be held on M arch 25.2024.
The next work session will be held on March 1 l. 2024.
The content of thc council meeting is contained on a zip drivc

&4p.-.e
rofiL/i{e'. t,.r/ Clerk-Treasurer

J


